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THE "Y" ENJOYS
MR. BARNETT

He Speaks on "Courage"

The members of the Y. 1T. ('. A.
heard a veiry illstllctive talk Sun-
day February 18, when the Rev. E.
J. Barnett of tieC (hlristiana
Church spoke to them. MrIi. Bal'
nett spoke on "Coaage-Be
strong anl very courageous."

We are urged t0 show courage
hoth by the lives of men in the
Bible, aid by expressed comn-
manidhs. We have but to look at
the lives of great ien anmid woliieni
to see that curl'age was theii
domlinant trait. Helen Keller's
(I iscouragemelnts were probabl y
about as great as (liscoli ra gemurits
get, and yet look t her life. Al-
though born blild andl (leaf she is
today far above iuany tlonsands
who had every chance. When
Stevenson ha d tuberculosis all
was apiproachliing death, lie r'efns-

cd to (lie. True lie did die, til his
ight was one that thrills a man
to rcad about. It takes courage
to get buy in the ganle of Ii fe. rl tee
is't alny place for the wiilel. My
friend, the world isn't out just to
hurlt o. Look arond at the men
aid women who mounted greater
oblist acles than yonrs to success.
(cond, Carnegie, Rock'efeller, all
were once fifty ceit men. They
were not fortune's favorites 1111
hey haIl the stuff thiat ii akes a

mian reach the top).
You c'an Iiil inaiiy famiiois cx-

amiples of dauntless courage ill
history. At the pass of Thlermo-
pylae you see Leon idas of Sparta
with his handful stand against the
Persian army. When the 1Persians
demanded his arias he answered:
"come and get them." The spiit
of Verdun will ill people. yet un-
bmorn with couage. We all re-
memncber the cl'y "They shall not
pass i" That is the motto we need
carved in our very souls. When
the foes of evil assail us, we must
stop and say "They shall not

pass." Only thus caii we ever be
come anything or devloap any
true manhood.

There are many famous battle
fields but the battlefield of battle-
fields is the iumain heart. There
takes place the great battle, be-
tween good and evil, between God
anid Satan. We should train oul
wills so that we can say no, in
such a way to evil that it will be
taken for the truth. An eastern
newspaper asked that the highest
and noblest instance of bravery
during the Civil war be reported
to it. The following story was
submitted: It was at a banquet
just for the officers of the U. S.

(Continued on page 2)

NEW TREES ON
THE CAMPUS

Oldpicturts of tle sch1ool sh
the front c'aplusm5 conipletelv
slia ded by old and stately1  oaks.
The1lc buildlings were almost bower-
edl il the foliage of these miightv
tr'ees and this gave the place Ili
aslect (f peace and iquiet. How-
ever, the last five years has seen
lie last of qUite a numbner of these

ancient oaks. In fact, eight of
them fell in the past two years.

Many of us have imiissed the
trees as old friends and have
longed for more to take their
places. This longing is now satis-
lied. The school has purchiased
and plant ed seventeen nev lees
to take the lplace of those that
have gone and those about to go.
Right now the trees themselves
are only saplings and not very
handsomce, but in a few years thi0y
will have a l ace in the hearts at'

lie students like thlie old oles have
now ill our hearts.

STANDING OF
ORGANIZATIONS

FOR STYLUS CUP
January Grades

(Clhi )Omega ...............
Non-Frat Won li.........
Sigma Sigama Kappa ......
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .....
Kapp)a Sigmta ............
Noii-Fiat Me n............
Pi Kappa Alpha..........
Alpha Tan Omega .......

Semester Averages

('l Onega ...............
Non-Fiat Womiiei.........
Sigma Sigma Kappa ......
Signa Alpha Epsilon .....
Kappa Sigma ...........
Pi Kappa Alpha ..........
Non-F'rat Men ............
Alpha Tan Omeoga .......

88.16
84.S3
83.73
80.47
79.10
78.32
77.92
77.32

84.30
82.16
80.73
77.42
75.21
74.69
73.48
71.37

A Perfect Right To

Paul Potter sails that the old
fashionied short skirts were great
for getting up stares.

Listen girls-men dont want
you to lbe like them, they just
won't von to like them. So get lb at
"be" out of your bonnets.

Mother: "If you can't keep the
children quiet, send them up to
me for a while and I'll sing to
thei."

"5" CLUB INITIATION DAN CUPID ENTERS
Ten New Men Taken In OUR MIDST

On iTuldlay Iinight, February 13,
lie "S" Club initiated ten new

mnca, men who were awardledl let
ters in football the past year. in:
of these men made their letters
last season. They ale: Messrs.
Flemister, Moore, Wnia. Anderson,
)avis, TlhoIpson, Wilson, Myrick,

Sanders, and Walker. Mr. Ii. 0.
Felts on last Tuesday ioirning
was awarded an honorary "S" b
tlie facnlty athletic coiiiiiittve
for tlie pluck and(1 manhood lie has
shown in the three seasons he has
played. His light we ighlt is a han-
dical that, has ]kept hii from a
regular position on the teami, but
as light as he is, (le weighs 110
pounds) he has played in a num
ber of Varsity gamnes at quarter
and has always shown ability.
Tbhe whole sclool. congratulates
Iim, for they know lie deserves it.

All of these men are souIdl, de-
eldall e fellows, of the type that

Son lliwestei i turns out, andm they
will add1( new i fe and spirit to the
cl1a1 ail will help it pilog'l'css.

CLASS LEADERS
IN SCHOLARSHIP

(Claiss hoors for the first sem
ester were very close and showed
a great deal of rivalryw. In the
Freshman class the first three
were separated by only three-
tenths of a point. These three were
Miss 1)ur, Mr. Flemnister, and Mr.
Redhead. Mr. Oliver followed
them as fonrth in tie Freshman
class.

Mr. Roden was the outstanding
leader in tie Sophomore class and
had no very close rival.

lit the Junior class, Mr. lohess
was irst, followed by Miss l)orit
and Mr. Fenwick who were very
(Iloe together and not far bes!ir

The Senior class was led by
Miss Annie Small nho barely let
Miss Patterson, Miss Fort, Mc.
('ll erson and Mr. .Iesty.

Helpful

Prep-Pa, wo't you please buy
ie a iiircrobe to help me with my
Algebra?

Pa--What good will that do?
Prep--I just read in this book

that they multiply rapilly.

llainiual.Yes, I was five years
in the pen.

iamilcar-That's some period!
Hannibial-That's no period,

that's a sentence. -The Goblin.

Miss Cooley Marries Mr. Baker

An evenlt arouidl wliich iiuci in-
terest in the college has been ce-
tered1 was the iiiarriage of Miss
Lillian (looley anmid Mr. Robt. T.
Baker. Miss Cooley for several
Ycars has served ill the capacity of'
librarian and faculty stenographli
er at Soutliewestern. She has been
ever-fait liful at her job extorting
small snms from the students on
occasion and frequently sliowiiig
most appreciated leniency whliei
money from home was a bit late
or tiue was lacking to get a book
ret urnedl on time. Mr. Baker is a
former S. P. U. student, attedi lg
school 1920-2.1.

iss Cooley has mnlay friends
in Clarksville, and will be greatly
missed. Her popnlarity was
shown ill a smaill wvay by the uini
bier of enterta imelitgi venin ihler

honor. On Tuesday, Miss Orleaiu
Girizzard was hlosess at a nliscei-
Ianeous shower. Wed nesday, Mrs.
Charles Cross and .her Sunday-
school class entertained. Thurs-
day evening Mrs. -loyt Clark was
hostess at a delightful shower in
Miss Cooley's honor.

The wedding which occurred
Saturday, February 17 at the
homie of the bride's parents, was .
very quiet one-the house was
very prettily decorated in a color
scheme of white and green. Ti
ceremony was performed by D)r.
J. H. Lacy in the presence of only
the bride's relatives and a
few close friends. The attend-
ants were the bride's sister, Miss
Lorene Cooley, and Mr. Burgess
Balthrop. Inmediately after the
ceremony the young couple left on
a southern wedding tour after
which they will be at home at
('harleston, Mississippi, the hIoue
of Mr. Baker.

GREEK PLEDGES
The boys on the campus now

wearing tie pledge button of one
the Frats are: Messrs. Lapsley,
Lavender, and Belcher, pledged to
Alpha Tan Omega; Messrs. Fred
Tabor, and Thornton Hill, Kappa
Sigma; Messrs. Howard, T. N.
Hooper, Madrey and Moss, Pi
Kappa Alpha; Messrs. J. E.
Hooker and Patrick, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.
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ARE WE DEAD?
We noticedoreO the bulletin

board last w~ek a placard read-
inig: "IS THE STUDIENT BOI)Y
I)E7AI)? IF NOT, WHAT'S THE
MATTER?" The author of this
(question is not knlown, bout ianly
of us halve surmises. The recal in-
tei-est ill the notice thiouigh, is
"Why was t hat sign put uiip?"

While the inotice was there, a
gr-ieat deal of intlerest was shiowii
in mar~kinig over and1( around it,
501111 saying, "Yes," othier', "No,''
and others juist scratchinrg
ihiiough it. l dare say. many stu-
(leuts 1ha1e nIot thiouughit of the inuci-
dent: sinice, aii o niy more did not)
Ihunk seriouisly aboult it thiei.
Wh'i v is theie-cthtis lack of, i ltelesi
allirhg us?

Thweeoughi to 1 e0nlie10ueod wiat -
ever of suchi a qiirestioii as the one
abov ie ill a scho10oh Iikhe one15. And
vet.,liiav ibis not be a (cause of tlie
qu~estiloni? Are we so proudo of
ourIselvyes anid so self-sat istied that
wve 1thoikwe('anl iest fromno1w' oil
oil the repouitationi miade by (0111
pledlecssors ? They gave too us a
somlloieitage ; a traditioni of
hig igistanadards, a cti vi ty, an10d loni-
orm. It is oursu' to) hand dow- n 11-
ta Illishied too succeedlinlg classes
t his spirit a111d 1tle origaizationls
that fosteredn it.

In the past, not hiing ineanitniore
too the studoents thuan the literary
societies. Proof of this was the
receipt at ('hriistmias tinme of a
chec-0k Il-on Hr. 11u11e02of Richi
mndo, Va., foor the Stewvait Liter-
ary- Societv "in mIemoy of an lo
lang synic."NWhy caiuiot wve have
a society Itha t meanis as 1111chi too
us5 n(w ? 1)00Awe thiiik Awe ale cx-
peirt at uIlie ar-f of public speaking:
l)o we think we woulod gel no val-
11 alle experience fr-om~ such a so-
ciety in? The niemilers beoeuis.
made itl u-a 111 e too theiiisell-c ;,
anii t idoepends oni us -iwhid-erit
wiill hoe valuable or not

Another organizaotion I, liottli-
ditional vet, but wvorthyv oftcoisio-
eration because of the fiel it
bouinags before us, is the Sociohlogy
Club. In this, as in the liteirairy
society. we tindl oifficulty ii in-
terestig the students, espec iallyv
those not iln any of the sociology
courses. There seemsll to be ani
attitudo- of thankful ignor'ance oil

all such subjects anod a hionor of
prying inmto a mnoderni field of
thought. We will all hiave to odeal
with socitological cases after col-
lege, and( nowv is a goodl chianc(e too
learn the methods of handlig
such thiings. This knowleolge will

Butler continuiled h,'iave notably
invaded A niericau educatiolnto
its grave undloing. He poiniteod
ouit the pourpiose of edlucationl as
sna king clear the odistinlctioin be-
tweein mere ilewniess and real val-
ue.

"An education," lie said, "whlichi
dloes not understand~ this fact, or
ain education whiich. neglects to
emph~lasize and to iinterpret this
fact is little, if ally, better than 110
education at all."

D~r. Butler also poinltedl out that
school, family and~ church all must
co-oper-ale t0 prodluce a rould~ed
education in the ind~lividulal, andl
said:

''Itfaniily anad church did their
fhei r fiul1 duty or anythiing ap-
proachiilg it, many- of the severe
ciriticismn ow brought -against
schools and1(1colleges woulod (isap)-
peari1.

'"Referring to the inevitable len-
odencv of the elective systemi to
conifine a studlent's interests to his
hosen specialty, I )r. Bulter spoke

of the success of tlie broadening
(111 le ccos'e istituteol at Co-
hniiibia sone icm ne ago and know
as an t rlodulction to contempor-
ay cv ivil iza t 011.' The faculty is
no0w goinlg a step farther, lie sid~,
and1( is preparinlg 10 initroduice a
second( course- of gelierlIchiala c-
ter, aln 'ilitrod~cti(0l 10olioderni
scielice'."

MALE FLAPPER
IS NOT RED

BLOODED AMERICAN
A tea hound i nt aispecies o

the dlog family, as the niameiien-
101ies but111 ini om1e irespoects is ure-
lateod to mnan. It may be that You
know liiai better by such-l naiies as
jelly bean, cake eat er, niale flap-
peroor lounge 1lizardl.

Be is not a red-blooded Amei-

('an lull a mol lycoddle. He is not1
a business man ; the only way ill
which lie(-01110 be coinnected with
bolsiness is iliat lie is a waling
adlvertiseentl for Arrow collars.

Like the lilies of the field, lhe
toils not, neither does lie spill. A.
tea hound is like itiat well knowli
sea animval--the jellyfish-no
b~ackbonle, lul plenty of move-
imenlt.

The outstanding points by
which you may recognize the tea
hound are : That lie wears the
regulation suit, lbell1 bottom s, il-
sets, daggers, and. all the rest;
thlat lie goes with out a: hat illoir-

der that the gir-ls may get the full
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of Columibia I iiiversitv liadoe pub-
lic reelitly.

benefit of his beautifully po1lished
hair; that hie never sits, merely
drapes hiniself upon and arouind
his chair; that he may be found
at almoat any hour upon the cam-
pus, gazing soul fully towards the
girls' (dormliitory : that he. is a reg-
uilar attendant of all tihe teas and
dances.

Hie is as far remioved fromi that
other product, the cave man, as
the north and~ south poles. He i;
a perfect ly satisfied creature; au
enitirely new mlodIel, brought out
as5 a result of too muiicl pleasure
and a lack of high ideals and a

White.

STU DES' EXPRESS
Whlat question is uppernost in

the minds of the students?
Chas. (Gilliam: I am wondering

what kind of a baseball teani w.
will have this spring.

Mark Ryan: When will this in-
stituitioni of learning get to Meni-
phis ?

(Currien Smith: When is the
price of books going to drop?

E. A. Molis: Why can't we get
more interest in the Literary So-
cieties andl the Sociology Club?

"D1ynamite" Kitchell : Is the
stud~enlt body (lead ?

GAibson Witherspoon : How
miany ino-br'eaks canIi 1get for the
15i K. A. (lance?

Jos. Rennie : Will I pas that
Bible test?

G. T). Breed : Will home b~e the
same when I gel there?

George :1Joh ns: How will l keep)
warm n ight?

Cleber Jordan : WheIcn ant I go-
ing to get a (late?

"Noisy" Lemion : Am I going to
have to pay a $5fine?

TIlE "Y" ENJIOYS MR.
BAR NETT.

(Continued. from Page 1.)

Armty. At the b~anquhet Was a
young doctorO who sat to one sidle,
andl as the convers.at ion anad jokes
legaln 1o grow smutty, refused to
take part. Songs and toasts of
(lie chieapest variety were passed
aroundI~. After a while one of thle
officers niotic(edI the silence of t he
younig(doctrt~ and suggested that
b efore t1e ic i eet ii g rloke Ill) le be
made to sing a song andt give a
toast. The young man rose andl
sa id: "I regret t hat I am unable
to sing.. But I will give a toast
with waler: Our Mothers.' The
men all left the banquet ashamied
of the cheap, low-grade talk tliey
ha d been dealing in. Fellows, it
lakes reaaI (oura ge 1o stand up for
the right, but wve should do it.

Mr. Barniett's talk was greatly
enijoyedl, and~ we hope that lie will
he around to see us again.

NOVEL NEWSI. AI'ER 1PRO-
(L\AMS FOR IPARIWEP

IIOOTHA LL 1ANCE

n lewspaper, which when
opeiied. is founid to be a dance
programi, is the latest fad at Par-
dueI Ulniversity. For the gridiron
(lance held last week at the uni-
versity, this novel program was
arrainged. On the first page of
the papier was found stories tell-
ig of the purpose of the dance,

of the two orchestras that would
play. andl of the varsity and fresh-
nian grid squads.

OURALUMNI
Mr. M. L. McQueen who is a

graduiate of Southwestern and
who was for somae time an instruc-
tor in this institution, is now As-
sociate Professor of Mathematics
at the lUiversi ty of Wisconsini.
Throughout his college and lea ch-
ing career, his record has been en-
viable and he has met with tinus-
ual success. The proof of. his
thoroughiness and~ efficiency, while
lhere, nay be found in the number
of his former studenits who are
1now teacehinig nathenmatics.

One of Professor McQu'een's for-
mner students who is now teaching
mathematics at the local high
schiool is Miss Mabel Meacham.
Miss Meachiam graduated in the
class of '22, and those who remem-
ber her recall that she was one of
our mlost 'efficient and attractive
co-edls. I t will lbe of interest to
every one to learin of her splendid
recordl at high school. She is
popuilar-, not only aiurong thle fac-
ulty, but also with the student
body ando is loved andl admiired by
all. Miss Mleacliani's record at
Sonutliwestern is suifficienit 1 o
prove her ability to acquire knowl-
edge; and( her present recordl as a
teacher proves her ability to ha-
pairt what she has learnedl lo oth I-
er:,. We congratuilate her on her
success.

Mlr. S. L. Lindaioo, I, miemiber

of the class of '20, and~ a promni-
nent young business man, has
again become onie of the shining
1igluts in our city, in athletic cir-
cles. "Lap," for several y-a rs oc-
cuplied a prominent p~lace onu 1tle
S. P. IU. teams, and no1w lie has
aga in reslued the p~ositioiu of ceii-
ter on the (Clarksvillhe Athletic
cIlb, basketbllI teami. His knowl-
edge of the ganie, hiis alertness,
and h1 iis except ionalI teamiwork
have not only won for him his
plosit ion as centter Lut have also
mnade hini the center of at traction
in almiost every- contest. "Lap"
has completedl another snuccessflI
season, aad Awe congia tulhite lintii.

JOKES
(iibde & Son, wholesalers, so]ld

a bill of goods to "I. H. West, ai
mieircianit at a smiall crossroads
village ini Missour-i, anio when the
goods arrivedl at tihe village, Mr.
Wrest refused them. The wholesale
(ii i prepar-ed to institute suit for
collecti on, aiid wrote 1o the -a il -
road agent at the village for in-
forniati on about thle arrival of the
merchandise, to 11e presidlent of
the bank for informnation concern-
ing- the finanicial standing of their
cuistonmer, to the mayor of the cityv
askinhg hiin to recommend~ a goodl
l awyer to handle their case, andi~
to Mir. West, threatening suit if
hie did niot make payment at once.
Mr 1. West, answered

"T received the letter telling Ine
T had better pay up. I am thie iail-
road agent at Crossings, anid also
r eceived thle letter you wrote to
thle agent. I am president and sole
owner of the local bank, and can
assure you as to my financial
standing. As the mayor of the city,
I hesitate to refer you to a lawyer,
since I am the, only memiber of the
boar of this vicinity. If I were
not also pastor of thle Methodist
(huurch, I would tell you soime-
thing else.
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PERSONALS
Mir. Charles Bruce and Mr. Jas-

iMlnjor we~re ill Chattanooga Fri-
dlay, Sa ltrday and Sunday attend -
ing the Tennessee State Student
Vrolunteer'~s Convention.

31r. Robert p. Baker, anl01(1 stu-
deint was on the camipus Friday
andl Saturday. He was ini town
onl iifp]ortant lbusiness.

hiss Norfieet was in Gutlirie,
Ky., her home, for several (lays on
account of the death of a relative.

Mrs. U. C: Kenney, ini the ali-
seilce of Miss Northeet has ibeen
servinig as matroni. She entertain-
ed the boys on Saturday evening
most del ightfully with several vo-
cal selections.

Coach Kenny and~ the basketball
team have been on a trilp since
Wednesday. We haven't heard
troiati theiri as vet, lint Ihavye hopes
that there were no casualties.

L. S. U., WHY NOT S. P. U.?

A resoluitioni prohiibitinag the
weari ng on the campus of sweat -
ers5 bearing the letters or insignia
of prlep and hiigh sc1ihiols was pass-
ed liy Itle L. clumb at Loui si aim
State Uuniversityv.

Tihie resoluitioin will allow only
letters nmade in college athletics to
he worn on the campus. To give a
higher value to thme L. sweaters is
the purpose of the cluin i pass-
inig the resoluitioni.

If thiis is good atl L. S. I". and is
being taken upl)at Ole Miss, thiere
must be something in it. It will
((rt ainly add distinctioin to oumr
at liletes anid won't hurt 10olbe triedl.

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000

pair of U. S. Army Munson
last shoes, sizes 51/ to 12 which
was the entire surplus stock of
one of the largest U. S. Gov-
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue,. dirt
and waterproof.. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy
we can offer same to the pub-
lic at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerfully re-
fund your money promptly
upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE CO.

296 Broadway, New York, N.Y.

BAIRD-WARD PRINT-
ING CO.

Catalogs - Publications
Printers

150 Fourth Avenue North,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

'an ia rv G.-Morton Elliott
here, (M. E. 28-S. P. U. 50).

January 1:3.-Ogden here (Og-
den 32-S. P. U. 34).

.Iauu'irv'24-M. T. N. here (M.
T. -N. 37-S. 1P. U. 29).

JIanuary 27--IWest Ky. S. IN.,
hiere, (Normal 33-S. P. U. 31).

February (i-Bryson, hiere
(Bryson 38-S. P. U. 48).

February 10-Ogden, at Bowl-
ing (Green (Ogden 28-5. P. U.
34).

What better use cain we put a pa-
per to

Than to show the world what our
mn do (1?

So we began at the beginning,
anud we enidedl where we quit,

And Yon have before you, all that
was 'witi."

Nolan McLean, Sam Hedrin's
High Priest,

Is oine who stands hs igh-withi the
ladies at least.

The attraction, as one caii readily
guess,

Is his curly locks, and not his let-
ter S.

lFreshiShinnii so t hey say,- is "quite
the berries,"

\VIheii it comnies to a imatter oif
"pickiiig cherries."

lie is little in staure-but his
(laicing--oll my!

\Wliv liis fame lois reached clear
to the sky.

W'ithout our "Chieif" what will we
do

WhLulen leois to eave us, ime and
You'?

1-e is the backbone andl fight of
every team,

On the camipus a leader--and iin
class a dream.

Ed wiin Burd Lee, ai young kid,

Says5 lie's sixteen, but hiis looks
belie it.

For his yoiitlhul countenance, aiid
his thick: black hair,

Mlake himi look like a boy, young
and lfair.

Felbruary 14-1. M. C. A. aat
Bennis, Tenn.

February 15-Ole Miss., at Ox-
ford, Miss.

February 16.-Mississippi Col-
lege at Clinton, Miss.

IFebruary 1 7-Mil isaps at Jack-
sonl, Miss.

February 22--Gaame pend~inig.
February 23-Bryson at Fay-

etteville, Tenn.
February 24-M. T. N. at Mu1r-

freesboro, Tenn.

Lemiifloli's a hampi1Ier who has to
make noise.

Hius physique is marvelous-aiid
Oil what poise!

Ini truth thiei-e never was such a
muscular man,

For-lie can cr~ushi a sponge in the
hollow of his hand.

In the ".J el ly Bean'' crowvd, would
you ever expect

A professor to becomue one of the
elect?

But Drm. 1Pharr hias shifted Lt last
to that sideC

With his terrible stick anid colle-

I)r. LyonL is a man whose name is
dleceivinig,

For lie niakes lectures worth the
t imne of receiving.

Buht Geologically speaking, as he
would say,

Wh~at is aL iiere four hours a day?

"Happy" Wilson starts I a ugh ing
at every poke

InL his ticklish ribs, ando says it's
110 joke.

lie is a fine athlete, and~ as hand-
some as ainy,

And (of hearts oii his stmring-lie
has many.

And I could ravye on till I covered
everyone,

But as you see irightl now-, I've only
begunii.

liow-ever, I'll liangi myiv"close'"(on
this line,

Fir I 'i niot the onilv one who
wants to kill time.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE A WOMAN'S QUESTION
D~o you know you have asked for-

the costliest thing
Ever made liy the hand above-

A woman's heart, a wonian's life,
And~ a woman's wvonderful love?

D~o von know you lhav-e asked for
this priceless th ing

As a child might ash for a toy
D emanuding what others have (lied

to winl,
With the reckless (lash oif a boy?

You have written my lesson of
dluty out,

Manlike you have (luesti oned
me;

-Now stanul at the bar offamy wom-
an's soul,

IUtil 1 have questionued thee.

You requ ire your iiiutt oh shall al -
way lie hiot,

Youri socks and youir shmirts shiall
be whole;

I require your heart bie true a,4
God's stars,

As pure as heaven your soul.

You requ ire a cook for your umt-
ton andl beef;

I requiire a far better tlhig;
A seamistress you're wanting for

stockings and shirts-
I look for a man anmd a k inmg.

A king for a lca utitul realmn cal led
home,

Anid a maai that the mnakeir (.~o1
Shall loolk upon as lhe did on the

first,
Andii say, "It is v-ery goodl."

Ia fair andwilfaeoun g, liut the rose

Froio iiy soft young (cheeks
somue (lay-

Will you love un n' 11, 'mid(1the
falling leaves,

As vou did( 'midl the bloom of
May?

isv yonm heart -aim iocean i) stronig
andl deep

I nav launch myv all omi its tide?
A loving womoan inds5 heaven or-

hell,

Oni the day she is made a bridei.
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THE SOU'WESTER

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eght Years in Clarksville

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort...... ........ President
F. N. Smith...........Vice President
John Hurst ....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin .............. Cashier
0. E. Layne...........Asst. Cfashier
R. L. Miller ........... Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield.........Asst. Cashier

SPetlal Attention to S. P'.l'

MOORE'S
Boys

BAKERY, RESTAURANT,
CONFECTIONERY
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER
Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

Reserved for
HOWARD &

THROWER

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

[ re'quire all tlhings that are grand
and true,

AllI things that a iiau sshoul1
be;

IfYo give thlis all, 1 would stake
my life

To be all you (demanlld 0ofle.

lie---I"Bu dearest, why shouldl we
wait unitil October to be wed ?"

She-"N~ell, yon see, 1I'll) so keen
on1 October, because I've never
beelnimarrie'd ill the autumn bet'
fore."

MXary ( 'ulberson--"Mrs. Town-
sendl to whlom Iwas Minierva mar-
riedl?"

son1, whlen will you learn that Mi-
nierva was the godidess of wisdomll?
she wasn't mlarrlied."

L. Elilis-" We have a cuckoo
clock at home."

T. Edwards-'Ours (doesn't
work veyen'w'ell either."

1)r. Pharr wants to know if the
lleachlers that people talk about
are peroxide londs011.

Irienie C.-"H~ave you read
'Ivranhoe' ?"

('aralic D.-"No, mnlotliet won't
let me10 l'ead tRussian novels.

WOMEPN, WOMEN
Th'le oilher night in lily sedanl
't'hele was just her and llle,-lel'

I talked of rain and shine and o)1(
F'orgotteni days, and pirates bold.
Anid ships and seal ing wax andI

gold.
Then alil at onlce shie said, '"I 'm

cold.''
So I, thIouigh ctool, ltook oiffair

herth lroat.
And thlenl1 talked of golfers'

stanlce,

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Club Rates $1.50 Per Month

PHONE 418

WHAT KiINI) OF A MAGNAJlE ARE
YOU?

A gentleman in business on Broad-
way, New York, was greatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
office staf .

Calling him into the office one morn-
ing, he said: 'Mr. Brown, I get here at
8.30 every morning and look over my
mail; at 0 oclock I look out of the
window and see young Mr. Rtockefeller
on his way to the office; at 0:30 Mr.
Schwab passes; at 10 I see Mr. 'Van-
derbilt going by; at 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office: and at
11 you come in. Who the mischief are

you ?"-Selected.

We g o to work early. How about you?

MeNEAL EDWIARDS CO.

Compliments of

M. N.MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

If You cani not (10 tis, a Ianlul(1es-
and cook

You can hire, with little to pa}
But a womlan's heart and a wom-

anl's life
Are not to be Avon that way."

-Mrs. Brownirng.

The11 styles in ll othies, the l atest
(lanlce,

Aind how the m~edium lljaked ia.
rlanice,

And I grew cold, but gosh!I her
glance

Was colder yet-I ask of you
Just what was it I failed to do?

(ENERIOUS YOUTH

Brave-" fDear, I m~ust worry
r'ot.,'

!air-''Have you seen father ?"
Brave-Yes, hut 1 lore vou

just thie samne."

D~oc-
eati 011
Mary ?"

la'y-
Sanl."

-W\hat's the lest;(jllalili-
for a mlodlern siek,

-"O1, he nleedls lots of

l3e-"Thie tunnllt we julst passed
through cost a mnilIi ont dollat's."

She-" It was a waste of mIoneyV
so far as you are concelineil."

YE R 1ETOR T ('01 LrTF( )US

lid-"Yeul, I must be off."
Coed-"Tllat's wrhat I thought

whien I first met youi."

Sar-a Mc--"'l[l bet ailt )1of' 111(1
are sorry when I mnar'ly."

Bill MIuffin--"ThaIt depenlds 011
how iianiy you marrI'y."

~'oily- ''What's that knlot on
youll ead?"'

( 'leper.--"A thiiought siluck me."'

Oil, IREMVEOW E

'Twas in ai lrestaurlanlt they mnet-
'hTw s 1lien lie first fell in dlebt.

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All Old S. P. U. Boys

rhe Drive-in-Service-Station
.Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
LAIDl & GRACEY

Why Risk
CARRINGi l"((C'10 B IONEYf

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

BI. G. RATTLER, Prop.

EverythingIRenmodeled

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENTI

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special Attention Given to Frat

Luncheons

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Studen'ts Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. ii. Boys welconme

SANDWICHES AND EVERYTHING~
TO EAT

G. S. Bratton

Lillian Theatre

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
'[le Home of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel. Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIEDERLING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for

PIGGLY WIGGLY

WIT AND HUMOR

- d


